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GUARD REGULATIONS.

The elimination of strict military forms from the rules and regulations of the Citizens' Guard is,
on the whole a wise move although
the paragraph relating to court
martial and target practice was
undoubtedly unduly magnified in
the minds of a great many. It
should be borne in mind that an
armed force to be of any practical
use in actual fighting, and able to
offer formidable resistance to rioters or a company marching on the
city, must be thoroughly organized
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iu good an regular standing with the
anti mouarehy party because the mis- sionaries have always been extremely
seusiiive about the influence of idols,
anil have never invited even visiting
Hols t their tea parties Why the
Pro'essor shouid get out of line with
such powerful allies, and virtually
parly, is inunder cne head, who, through his side with the missionary
explicable. At auy rate, when Mr.
subordinates is kept in constant Thurston returns, h Miould find a
happy family iu the Museum, and the
touch with each individual.
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tends to foreclose said mortgtte for condition
broken,
non payment of the principal
and interest of the piomisory note and debt
6tcured by
inongasie.
Notice i al o hereby given that t!ie property
covered by said mortgage will be sold a public
auction at the auction rOW of Jaa. F Morgan,
in Houolnlu, Inland efOabo, BATUKDAT, the
13th day of April, A. D. 1S'J5, at twelve (12) o'clock
noon.
The property covered by said mortgage is de- scr'bed as follows: All the right, title and inKaapa and Kaa okahi ia and to all
terest of
that land in Kawalt. Kaa. Inland of Hawaii,
comprising A pan one of Royal Patent Grant
No. 820 to Latveiiiili and containing nineteeu
(19) acres
THE HUTCHINSON SUGIt PLANTATION
COMPANY.
For further particular apply to Carter
Kinney, Attorneys lor The Hutchinson Sugar
Plantation Companv.
Dated Honolulu, March 12, 1895.
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troubles taught those in charge
Easter at Central Union.
tbat while the Citizens' Guard
At the Central Union Church
is a most estimable feature of
the armed guard of the Repub- special music will be rendered at
on Easter
lic, there are numerous de- the different
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fects easily remedied by the kJUiiVJil . Jill
enforcement of more rigid regula- them?, Wbv seek ye the living
Warren ;
tions while members are on duty. among the
of the or- "Chriet, our Passover, Buck; of
From the very make-u- p
tk
Easter Dawn," Wood- ganization it bhould be as free of fertory,
man ; response,
lhe Mnle is
military forms and restrictions as 0?er," Mendelsohn.
possible in times of peace. Its
In the evening
anthems
membership is made up largely of "God Hath Appointed a Day,"
a class of men, willing to stand by Tour? ; "Christ, the Lord, is Risen,"
"The
the Government with their rifles if buck; offertory,
Shelley ; response, " Bennecessary, but unable to devote the edicts, " Gound
time required by the regular volThe polorets will he Miss Richards,
Mrs.
companies.
Warriner, Miss Axtell, V H.
unteer
When, however, these men are Hoogs, H. P. Wiehojan. Miss
called into the service for which Burhans will be the organist and
they volunteered, it is reasonable
At the service of the Knights
to expect a strict conformation to Teujpl.r, at 3 p m., pecial music
rules that will create an amalga- also wiil he givm. Tms service is
mated whole rather than a mass open to the public, and promises to
of individualized individuals. A be of general interest.
man must forget his personality to
Keep your friends abroad posted
on
or
when
Hawaiian hfiairs. Send them
less extent
a greater
of tbe Advertiser or Gazette.
copies
called out to stand guard or fight,
and those in command ought not
The Hawaiian Uazjetti t ojtpaky
to be obliged to argue the question manufacture rubber stamps.
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Waists,

Ladies' Fine French Linen,
Underwear, Etc.

i

Sold at Very Low Prices
IMPORTED DIRECTLY UY

M.

POULAIN.

Gloves Warranted not to ISreak or
Crack.

r.

Any Kind of Underwear
to Order.
3960-6- m
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ASTHMA.

the

stays and
vanized washers comprise the
material necessary to use in
making the celebrated Jones'
Locked Fence than which no
stronger, cheaper or better
fence was ever made
Our new stock of Dietz Oil
Stoves are going as rapidly as
can be expected with times as
hard as they are. That it is a
good stove, no one who has
ever tried them will deny.
They are absolutely safe, because there is no possible way
by which they can explode;
they are free from unpleasant
odors, because they are made
on the rnot approved plans;
they are economical, because

cooking you extinguish the
flame. Twenty-fou- r
dollars invested in one cf these stoves
will save you a pot ot money
in twelve months.
The Australia brought us
the latest thing in tea strainers;
they fasten close up to the
spout and the leaves are bound
to be caught in the strainer.
Handsom-J- y
nickel plated and
we sell them for a quarter of
a dollar.
We are having, a run on the
Alaska refrigerators, because
they are the best ever brought
to Honolulu. We sold one to
a lady who had been taking
twenty pounds of ice a day.
When we assured her that she
could reduce the quantity half!
the amount she laughed 'at us
It was just ten days after she
commenced using it that she
came in and reported that she
now buys just half the quaniity
of ice she formerly did
Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Co,
Opposite
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HOLLISTEK DRUG COMPANY
523 FOllT STREET.
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The above M0LINE WHEEL WALKING PLOWS we
now curry in stock and can fill orders for sime promptly.
They have been thorougly tried and the fact that we have
sold SEVENTEEN on the island of Hawaii alone during the
shows that the planters know a good thing
Pat two months
whenTXTthey see it11
t t
a
r i t
v o
n ttii
nun rnreaKer, tlis,
ttiii aeii i.tut; v
io ana
16 inch, which is a'so made hy the MoLINE PLOW COMPANY. One of our latent customer- - says thi:
"Send me a 16 inch HallV Breaker, I have tried other
make lately and find they do not do the work that yours will."
We have all sizes of Plows from 4 to 16 inches; also side
hill and furrow Plows.
We have the lno-- com olete assortment of Tools of all
kind for cleaning sutrar or roffee lands.
Our stock of SHIP CHANDLERY and ROPE has been
added to lately and ,ve can furnish almost anything needed,
"WAUKEAN" BARBED WIRE is far ahead of auy other
make- il nd you will he surprised with the results. If
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If vou want a perfect wire stretcher send to
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Join the Columbia Bicycle Club.

